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Drinking and Bathing

Has Become Costlier
BIG BUSINESS BRINGERS

SILENT SALESMAN COLUMN
READ THE RARE BARGAINSART CLASS

OotvV voi neea
Uvi6eums

"I Spend a $1 oh Rat-Sim- p ami Saved
the Price of a Hoer."

James McGuire, famous Hog Raiser
of New Jersey says, "I advise every

farmer troubled with "rats to use
RAT-SNA- P. Tried everything to get
rid of rats. Spent $1 on -R- AT-SNAP.

Figured the rats it killed, saved the
price of a hog." RAT-SNA- P comes

in cake ' form. No mixing with other
touch itfood. Cats or. dogs won't

Three sizes, 25c. 50c. SI .00. Sold and
guaranteed by Burckmyer Brothers,
Hendersonville Hardware Co.. Bland
Hardware Co . and Hunter's Phar- -

mnw.

Mrs. W. P. Whitmire will conduct

a class in drawing with pencil, char-

coal and crayon and a class in oil

painting at her hdme on 6th avenue,

beginning about Oct., 15th.
Nature drawing will be a strong

feature of the work.
Those interested may see Mrs.

Whitmire at home by Oct. 1st. or at
32 Flemming street up to that time.

High Cost of Living lias Hit Tin
Town's Water Supply; Slightly In- -

: creased Rates Now in Afieci; .New

Discount Poliey.

The high cost of most everything
has at last hit the water consumers nt
Hendersonville. for the city commis-
sioners at their last meeting ad'.ptd
a new water rate schedule. The or-

dinance is effective at once, which
means that the increases will apply to
the September nil is.

The users of the minimum, amount
of water will escape with but slight-
ly larger bills. The old charge eior
the minimum amount of 1,500 gallons
was fifty cents, with no discount. T'.ie
new ordinance provides a minimum
charge of $1 for 2,000 gallons of wa-

ter with a discount of twenty percent
if the bill is paid by the tenth of the
month. Under the old fating 2,000
gallons would have cost the consumer
seventy cents. Under the-ne- w rating
and taking advantage of the liberal
discount, this amount of water will
cost but eighty cents.

Under the new schedule the user of
10,500 gallons of water will be charg-
ed $5. SO, with a discount of twenty
percent if paid by the tenth, or a net
amount of $4.64.

The constantly mounting costs of
materials alid labor have forced the
commissioners to increase the rates.
There is, and has been all during
this record breaking season, an abun-
dance of splendid water available.
The commissioners believe the new
rates have been so graded as to work
no, hardship upon any one class of
water consumers, " and attention is
drawn to the fact that the user of the
minimum amount will see no practi-
cal difference in his monthly . bill
provided he takes advantage of the
discount.

Plumbing firms of the city insist
that water consumers have a remedy
at hand to reduce their bills. "Stop
th leaks," they say, "and cut your
bills."

The auto tire repairing machine of
M. C. Dotson & Co. will save you
500 per cent on tire costs. Try it.

0

Woiriry
over Jms inability to stave off business

failure, caused Brown illness and sub-

sequent death.
Now Mrs. Brown is moving out of

the little home, because she is unable

to keep up the payments.

And she will be obliged to find em-

ployment in order to take care of her-- -

self and the two children.
If Brown had carried his loan with

us. the property would have been
deeded to his widow at his death.

Smith, Jackson & Morris

Company

31 rs. Homelover:

When you come into oar store and see our pretty nev linoleums and

mattings you will decide to throw out yonr old unsanitary ones and replace

them. This will freshen your lljors and SAVE you WORK.

You will SAVE MON EY when un buy "from us, your linoleums ani

mattings or anything you need in furniture and rugs.

CHAS. ROZZELLE
"THE FURNITURE MAN"
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FOR SALE I pijrs, 10 weeks old.. (.
W . Davis, this office. tic.

DriJOP JEHSEY, registered Boar,
ready for service. The big prolific
kind. See C. W. Davis, this office.

LOST Lady's small tan satchel on
Kanuga road. Reward if returned
Telephone 452-- ltp.

WANTED --Furnished room for win-
ter for old lady. Price not over $5
a month. Address M. L. p., 'ewss
office.

LOST Bunch of keys. Reward i

if returned to News offic?. itc
FOK KENT OR SALE Upright Ma-

son and Hamlin piano. Address
"Piano" care News office.

FOUND Tan traveling hag. Phone
316 or see Earl Jackson, auco Liv-
er . ltp.

FOR KENT Furnished house
on Third Avenue. Mrs. E. R.
Black.

Jirsir 3frs. Wheelwright will begin
Avith a new class in music Oct. 1st.
For terms, etc., 'phone 9S-- J. ltc

WANTED TO BUY The following
used articles: one typewriter of
standard make in good condition,
one double barrel shot gun; one rid-
ing bridle and saddle. Name low-
est price in first letter. P. L.
Wright, R. F. D.. No. 1. ltc.

FOR SALE 250 acre farm at Good
Luck, five miles east of Fletcher,
N. C. Fine sheep and cattle farm;
$20 per acre or will lot it to suit
purchaser and at his terms. R. M.
Pryor. Route 2, Hendersonville.

FOR RENT Steam heated apartment
of four rooms and bath. Nicely
and completely furnished. Garage
also. Close in. If interested cal?
304-A- V or write P. O. Box S49. Care
of -- G."

FOR RENT Furnished m house
" well located. $15 per month until

May. Box 745, Phone 3G3.

LOST S. A. E. Fraternity Pin sel
with diamonds antl opals. Name
on back J. R. Slater. Reward for
return to J. R. Slater, Vaklosta.
Ga. ' 9-- 4 -- 3 1.

OR SALE 250 acre farm on north
prong of Mills River. 200 uncut
timber, 2 houses. $12.00 per acre
A. T. Kimzey, Palmetto FortMt.
Pleasant. S. C.

WINTER BOARDERS Ingleside is
open for winter boarders. Good
steam heated rooms and board at
attractive rates to families. Mrs

D. P. Boone.

WANTED Book-keep- er and yard man
for retail Lumber and Builders
Supply house. Must understand
double entry book-keepin- g. J. R
Willson, Hendersonville, N C.
'

, -

FOR SALE Tennessee Proline Seed
wheat by W. C. Jordan.

FOR SALE At 34 Fleming; Fruit Jars
Fireless cooker. Fifty feet hose,
bath cabinet; 2 coal stoves; Re-
frigerator. ,

FOR EXCHANGE OR SALE Four
acres under fence, sixty-fiv- e bear-
ing pecan trees, ten room house,
fruits! and flowers. Address Mrs
M. E. Stewart, S4 Bailey Street
Waycross. Ga.

FOR. SALE Two story modern
bath and basement, double

floors and walls, 1 1-- 2 years old
Large yard, beautiful shade trees,
three blocks from court house. De-
lightful surroundings for children
Corner lot. Price SS,000. See

f George Kershaw, engineer and sur- -
veyor, office in Smith Building.

31 ILK FOR SALE 1 tal;e this means
I of announcing that I am-no- in po- -

sition to deliver clean sanitary
I ; sweet milk to the people of Hen- -

uersonvnie and community. Out
auco delivery will run. throughout
the winter. We guarantee an ex-
cellent quality-- , of milk and promp
and efficient service Drop a card
to P. L. WRIGHT. R,. F, D 1 ltc

Charging 3hjgnetos--For- d magnetos
give 25 to 50 per cent better 'light
at slow driving speeds and are as
much easier to crank on a cold
morning when fresh charged. Anv
magneto one. year old or more will-b-

improved by recharging. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed on each job
See H. E. Parkinson. 2 miles out
on Asheville road. " '

Everything first-clas- s at Buford'sBook Store. Orders for goods not
"n stock given prompt attention.

For the contents of a first-clas- s
book store go to Buford's Book Store,Morey Building.

"It:'"3Inst Have Been Dead at Least G

Months But Didn't Smell."

"Saw a big rat in our, cellar last
Fall." Writes Mrs.. Joanny, "and
bought a 25c cake of RAT-SNA- P,

broke it up into small pieces. Last
week.-whil- moving ve-cam- e across
the dead rat. Must have been dead
six months. didn't smell. ' RAT-- "
'SNAP is wonderful" --Tarefl ; sizes.
25c, 50c. $1.00; Sold and guaranteed
by, Burckmyer Brothers. Henderson-ll- e

Hardware Co., Bland Hardware
Co., and Hunters Pharmacy.
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shoes

Don't get excited about slice costs.
The press notices to the effect that
"$25.00 and up" shoes are in sight is
largely a myth. There always have
been $25.00 shoes and about one per-
son in ten thousand would pay this
price. There always have been $10.00
to $15.00 shoes, and numbers of peo-

ple would buy .these shoes possibly
because they '"matched a dress" or
for some other equally important
reason.

There always have been shoes for
dress-u- p and street wear, retailing
from $5.00 .to $15.00 for the past ten
years. Our shoes retailing at $5.00 to
$10.00 before the war, now sell at
$7.00 to $14.00, showing an advance in
price of $2.00 to $5.00 per pair.

We, as leaders in our line, have al-

ways carried some of the newest and
best shoes for those who want- - the
latest thing in style and; of course,
merchandise of this kind eosts more
than plain staple goods. These shoes
interest men and women who like to
w-e- "exclusive" stvles and can afford
it.

There always have been work
shoes $3.00 to $5.00 for hard wear.
There always have been boys' and
girls' shoes, at similar prices. The
shoes of this kind which we sold be-

fore the war at 3.00 to $5.00 were
sold during the war at from $4.00 to
$7.00 and are being sold now at $4.50
to $8.00.

The advance in the price of our
shoes in four years averages about
$2.00 to $3.00 per pair.

Now, these are the facts about our
shoes, and it looks different from
the fiction which is being so largely
handed around the country about
'$25.00 shoes."

The above quoted prices show the
advances which 'rave been necessary,
in our shoes, due to increasing cost
(with which everybody is familarl of
hides, leather, materials and labor,
plus the intelligent and efficient ser-
vices we render our customers.

Don't be talked into paying any
fancy or ridiculous prices "for your
footwear. Advances there are and ad-
vances there will be legitimate and
necessary, "but nothing like the extra-
vagant statements frequently made
about "$25.00 shoes" need give you a
moment's concern.

And now a word of advice. Don't
speculate in shoes. Don't buy any
more than you need. Meaning, don't
hoard shoes, as some people are doing,
If you buy a pftir of shoes suited to
your needs and take good care of
them and have them repaired when
they need repairing keep them well
half-sole- d and well-heele- d you can
save a lot of money on your footwear.

This is intended to give you a plain
statement about, shoes, in contradic-
tion to the wild and extravagant rum-
ors so persistently published through-
out the country

This is the time to let us
figure on heating your house
either by-- steam or hot
water!

For prices are reasona-
ble now but we are look- -
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i--a neavy advance in
prices on October

;
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Tote For School Bonds Sept. 23.

McINTY
rPlumber and Steam


